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FUOJI
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the amount of noise raised by-

Iho Nntion nllsts ono is lamptcd to cull
thorn Bodlnmltos.

OMAHA will now relinquish the jioul-
lion she has hold for the past week the
center of iho world.-

O

.

JIM they call
him in Iowa , and the imino is so oxpros-
live of his ] olilical history.-

Mil.

.

. GLADSTONE is decidedly on top
by the llrst election returns. All
America is hoping to sco him win.-

BKNJAMIN

.

HAUKISON is Iho only can-

didate
¬

nominated in broad daylight and
ho will bo elected in the sumo manner.-

IK

.

TIH5UK lira any moro rights lying
around loose unmonlioncd in the
Coliseum convention wo should like to
BCD them.-

SKNATOII

.

Kvr.r is another statesman
who delayed his acceptance until the
last moment and shared the fate of the
foolish virgin.-

THK

.

alliance folks made u big blunder
by nominating Weaver and a greater
blunder by adopting the senseless boy-

cott
¬

resolution.-

THK

.

reports of the Parnoll meetings
In Ireland tire interesting , butlhostaUi-
monl

-
that "lights wore numerous" is al-

together
¬

superfluous.-

Mit.

.

. WHITNEY has declined to bo
chairman ol the democratic committee.-
As

.

wo Imvo previously and often re-

marked
¬

, Whitney is sagacious.-

OK

.

r.A IIOM A delegates voted for Weaver
nt the convention , but Oklahoma would
not vote for Weaver for congress when
ho tried to bulldoze them into it in I8UO-

.TVO

.

MONTHS ngo Senator Allison do-

clsircil
-

that there would bo n surplus of-
C2. . > ,000,000 in the treasury at iho end of-

Iho fiscal year , Juno 30. The bourbons ,

of course , claimed there would bo n-

deficit.. Secretary Foster line announced
that the surplus is $20,000,000 , another
calamity. _ _

WK onsKUVij a peculiar difference bo-

twcon
-

the democratic platform and the
R. G. Dun Commercial agency report.
The latter says this has boon the most
prosperous year in the history of the
country and the democratic platform de-
nies

¬

that thoru has ooou prosperity
under the Melvlnloy law.-

BKN

.

THIMBU. , of Texas , the unsuc-
cessful

¬

candidate for vice president in
the pooulo's convention , was forced to
defend himself agalnat the charge of
being connected with trusts. But the
whole party is connected with a trust-
trust In the olllcnoy of Hat money to
euro Iho evils of improvidence , rash bor-
rowing

¬

an 1 poverty.-

THK

.

seizure of the Canadian sealing
ship Conultlnn by the United States
cruiser Corwln proves to bo a very com-
monplace

¬

iilTiilr after all , and has noth-
ing

¬

to do with the Bering sea complicat-
ion.

¬

. The seizure was simply the result
of an infraction of the revenue rule
which requires that vossolH shall report
nt the llrst port of entry , which the
Coquitlan failed to do. Thus another
war aloud is dissipated.-

WE

.

VKIIY much four that the republi-
cans

¬

of iho Kighth Iowa district nro
about to mulct ) a blunder in their con-
Urossloiwl

-

nomination. Tlio funnora of
that district are tending toward the
alliance movement and they cannot be
reclaimed unless the party nominates a
man whoso record is untainted by
monopoly nlllhntlons.-

A

.

UKMOOitATio paper cannot toll the
truth and enjoy hoiilth. The Sioux City
Tribune observes that ' 'tho New Tlnvuiij-
Yi'io.v , always a republican paper , has
cotuo out for Cleveland and Stevenson. "
The JYeiw hiiH never boon a republican
paper , but bus claimed to bo an indo-
puiulont

-
paper and so Mated in the ar-

ticle
¬

in which it Jlopned to Cleveland.
The fact is the Now Haven A'cios has til-

vnys
-

boon n thinly dlbgulsod democratic
shoot of very limited inlluenvo.-

HKNKV

.

GKOIIOK and Iho single tax
received no notlco from the convention
nud yol there are moio people in Ijoth
) ) : trtic8 who bocrotly 01 openly symji-
athio

-

with the ulnglo tax theory than
any of the urazy Bohomos of supplying
] )ooplo with wealth by issues of Irro-
dcomublu

-

currency and subtroiisuryl-
oans.. And oven the land tax tnoory Is
vulnerable in many points and could not
bo unforced without converting all our
farmers Into tenuuta with Uncle Saui us
10)0) landlo'd.

Till ! SITVKtl Wl.l, ,

It appears that the silver men in con-

gress
¬

have boon thrown into confusion
by the discovery that the ofTcct of the free
coinage bill passed oy the senate last Fri-
day

¬

will bo to demonetize coin notes to-

Iho amount of more than $80,000,000 and
postpone tholr redemption until con-

prcM

-

authorizes it. In repealing the
act of 1890 the silver bill does not pre-
serve

-

the legal tender quality of the
coin notes issued under that not , and Mr.
Bland and others in the house hold that
the practical olTcctof this is todemonetlzo-
Iho noton. There nro still others who
hold that the law of 1890 involves a con-

tract
¬

which is not invalidated by the ro-

noul
-

of that act. At any rate the ques-
tion

¬

has o'tuscd a good deal of disturb-
ance

¬

in the silver rnnka , not because it
creates a difllculty that cannot easily bo
remedied , but for the reason that it may
result in prolonging the session. The
matter is interesting ohlolly aa showing
that in limit haste to secure legislation
on this subject the silver men are not at
all solicitous about datails.

The measure has gone to the house ,

which will provide by amendment what
is doomed to be defective. Speculation
will now bo in order as to the probable
fate of the measure in that body. It
would seem to bo the purpose of those
friendly to the measure to press it to
consideration , but whether they will bo
more successful than on a former occa-

sion
¬

is altogether problematical. The
anti-free silver democrats may reason-
ably

¬

bo expected to make as earnest and
vigorous a light as they did against the
Bland bill , but it is a question whether
they will now have the help of the re-

publicans
¬

as they did then.
The situation has soinowhn ] changed ,

and the republicans may not feel called
upon to again interpose to prevent the
democrats from passing a free silver bill
if 11 majority of them desire to do so-

.It

.

is not dilllcult to see that reasons for
doing this which wore good two months
ago may not bo equally valid now , and
that it might oven bo expedient , from a-

political point of view , to lot tbo demo-
crats

¬

in coug ess go squarely on record
in favor of the free and unlimited coin-
age

-

of silver by the passage of a bill
which President Harrison unquestion-
ably

¬

would veto. All but nine demo-
cratic

¬

senators wont on record for this
policy in the vote of last Friday and
doubtless a majority of the democrats in
the house will support the Stewart bill ,

which is as extreme a free silvur meas-
ure

¬

as was ever framed.-
So

.

fur as President Harrison is con-

cerned
-

, the passage of a free coinage
bill would doubtless cause him no con-

corn.
-

. It would give him an opportunity
to nppoal to the intelligent judgment of
the country on this question with a full-

ness
¬

and force which could hardly fail
to exert a most wholesome influence
oven upon tbo people of the Hilvor states ,

many of whom , it is fair to assume , are
not incapable of appreciating argument
that conflict ! * with the theories and the
demands of the mine owners. At any
rate , the country may fool assured that
if the president is called upon to dual
with this question ho will not hesitate
to do what ho believes to bo his duty ,

having regard for the interests and wel-

fare
¬

of the whole poople.1-

.V

.

< OHAUUL.IH VTTKlt.lNCK.
The Tammany society of Now York

celebrated the Fourth of July in accord-
ance

¬

with its custom , and the braves
assembled in the wore regaled
with a communication from Grover
Cleveland in which ho said that "polit-
ical

¬

organization is only effective and
successful when approved and tested by
intelligent popular government. " Like
many of Mr. Cleveland's utterances this
has a lofty sound , but its moaning is
very obscure. Considering that it was
addressed to Tammany it is probable
that it moans that nothing succeeds like
success. But it may moan a number of-

things. . How can intelligent popular
government approve and test the offccl-
ivonqss

-

and success of political organiza-
tion'

¬

It is obvious that it cannot do it-

at nil. Effective organization bears no
relation whatever to Intelligent popular
government. Mr. Cleveland appears to
have had -jomo words at his command ,
but no ideas.

But it is interesting to note that the
democratic candidate for tbo presidency
is beginning to recognize the importance
of effective political organization. Ho
finds in Tammany a shining example of-

Hiich organization , though the great
municipal government which it specially
controls , and the state government in
which it has lately gained great power , do
not appear to bo either intelligent or-
popular. . The truth is that Mr. Cleveland
fools the need of Tammany's aid. llo
did not care for it at Chicago , but the
situation is wonderfully clitincrod now.
lie is convinced that something must bo
done in the way of practical politics.
Tammany will certainly do something
practical. The Now York delegation
at Chicago said that it would. It-
promiHod with much fervor that Turn-
many would slay Grover Cleveland and
that will bo practical enough. In that
event parhaps it may bo said that intol-
hgont

-

populargovornmunt approves and
tests the oll'ooti vonoss of political organ ¬

ization.

IN OMAHA.

Omaha may well fool proud of the
great Fourth of July demonstration. It
was an enthusiastic and almost sponta-
neous

¬

outburst of genuine patriotism.
Never before have the people of all classes
and conditions entered HO thoroughly
into the spirit of iho occasion. With
only ton days of preparation and a very
limited amount of money our citizens
not only made a creditable exhi-
bition

¬

of celebrating Independence day
with all Iho pomp and circumstance of-

proei'tsloiis , illuminations and discharge
of guns and crackers , but they actually
surprised themselves by the magnitude
of the imposing spectacle witnessed by.
the 100,000 puoplo that crowded our
principal thoroughfares.

The Impression cannot fall to bo ben ¬

eficial. Wo have convinced ourselves
aa well an the many thousands from
abroad that Omaha IB really a metropo-
lis

¬

capable of ontortalnlnir her own peo-
ple and vloltora its well aa any other city
of the grout west. Wo huvo had strik-
ing

¬

ocular proof of our ability to get up-
a big demonstration on very short
notice , and tills fact suggests the pro-
priety

¬

of making Omaha's' Fourth of

July celebrations hereafter occasions of
great interstate gatherings , in which
the people of Nobrupkn , Iowa , Missouri ,

South Dakota and Kansas who llvo
within leO to UOU miles will find it
pleasurable and proll table to participate.

What we have done on the Fourth
this year on ten days' notlco , with less
thiiii $5,000 , affords proof of what u
superb and impressive demonstration
wo might make with two mouths' prep-
nralion

-
ami $20,000 or $25,000 for deco-

rations
¬

, fireworks , balloon ascensions ,

famous racers , tournaments and musical
festivals.-

TllK

.

XK ' I'Allll'
The candidates of the people's party

for president and vice president of the
United States will not attract votes by
reason of the superiority of either their
abilities or tholr characters. T-hcy do
not bring to the cause of the new party
the prestige of illustrious achievement
in any direction. They have never given
evidence of pro-omlnontnbillty either In
public station or in the affairs of private
life. Neither has over shown any broad
knowledge or elevated conception of-

statesmanship. . They are citizens of
good ehaructcr , but no bolter in tins ro-

spoot
-

than a million other mon who nro
their ncors In ability. They wore pre-
ferred

¬

by the people' :* party because for
a number of years they have been con-

spicuously
¬

aggressive in tholr hostility
to existing conditions and represent as
fully ns any others in that party the
spirit of discontent and dissatisfaction
which is the reason for ita being.

General Weaver , the candidate for
president , made a creditable record as a
union soldier. Fora quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

bo has shown tin inordinate desire
for public ollico and during moro than
half of that time bo has boon in olllce-
.He

.

served three tnrms in congress and
distinguished himself chiefly as an ob-

structionist
¬

It Is not remembered that
ho originated any valuable legislation ,

though it is quite possible that ho may
have assisted , in ono way or another , in
the enactment of some. Ho succeeded ,

however , in attracting public attention.
Never heartily in sympathy with

cither ot the old parties , ho readily iden-
tified

¬

himself with and became a loader
of Iho greenback party , which came into
being under the respectable and respon-
sible

¬

leadership of the philanthropic
Peter Cooper , and in 18SO was made the
presidential candidate of that party , re-

ceiving
¬

( i few moro than 1500,000 volea
out of moro than 0.000000 cast at the
election of that year. General Weaver
has steadfastly adhered to Ihc linanciai
views ho adoplcd at that time , uiul his
nomination by the people's party on a
platform favo. iug Hat currency is there-
fore

¬

consistent and logical. His past
position is entirely in harmony with
that of a party which proposes to got
something for nothing.

The candidate for vice president , Gen-

eral
¬

Field of Virginia , has until now en-

joyed
-

only a local fame , but it appears
that ho has for some years boon moro or
less industriously agitating in his own
fiUUo the principles which have brought
into life the now political organization.-
Ho

.

was a soldier in the confederate
service , and according to those who
vouched for his claims to the considera-
tion

¬

of Iho now party , ho was as zealous
as any of his compeers in his oiTorls to
destroy the union. Doubtless , like most
of bis associates in that undertaking , ho
fools no regret at what ho did , but being
now a loyal citizen ho wants to overturn
the policies and principles of the party
that preserved tbo union and substitute
some of those which were promised in
the event of tbo success of the confeder-
acy.

¬

.

In the campaign of educalion upon
which the country is entering the can-

didates aa well as the principles of the
people's party will receive careful con ¬

sideration. It does not seem nt all
probable that they will grow in popular
regard as men to bo preferred to the
candidates of the old parties in the
highest olllcos of the republic.-

THK

.

COAlj

For the third time within three months
the coal combine has advanced the price
of anthracite coal. This increase took
olfect several days ago , but has not yet
produced any effect hero. At this time
last , year anthracite was soiling in
Omaha at $ ! ) .U.j per ton ; now the uniform
price is fixed by the Coal exchange of
the city at $10 per ton. But it is antici-
pated

¬

by local dealers that the price will
bo advanced beyond this figure and it is
impossible to contract for anthracite for
future delivery at the liguro now named.-

Of
.

course the prices prevailing in-

Omahaaro governed by the combination.
The dealers hero are agents of the pro-

ducers
¬

and are obliged to maintain
prices in accordance with the principles
which always govern dealers who have
no power to influence the sources of sup ¬

ply. The people of Omaha will un-

doubtedly
¬

witness during the next six
months advances In llio cost of coal
equal to those which have taken place
since last summer. Ton dollars a ton Is
enough to pay for coal indeed It is en-

tirely
¬

too much but the end is not yot.
The logical result of the oppressive

policy adopted by the coal barons will
bo a great falling off in the consumption
of the products of the mines which they
control. Hetronchmont in this direc-
tion

¬

will not bo easy for the citizens of
Omaha , boc'tuso the cheap bituminous
coal at tholrdlsposal is a poor subsllluto
for anthracite , but in many localities
whore coke and wood may bo had at-

toanonablo prices there will boa greatly
reduced consumption of anthracite.
The coke ovens of Pennsylvania pro-
duce

¬

an excel lout fuel , by many consid-
ered

¬

nearly equal to anthracite coal , tit
prices ranging under $1 a ton to con-

bumors
-

lu adjacent states. This excel-
lent

¬

fuel ought lobe cheaper limn it is-

in the west and might easily bo madoso-
.It

.

is evident that the coal monopolists
are overreaching thoiiibolvcs. They are
fixing prices that must inevitably lesson
the demand for anthracite , and aa they
do not by any moans control all the coal
lands In the country they will sooner or
later moot with competitors who will
dispute their supremacy in the markol.
This vast monopoly , like all others ,

grows moro grasping and greedy as It
grows in wealth and power. It wants
the earth immediately and cannot sco
that It is sure to shorten its sales and
therefore Us prolltti by its system of ex-

action
¬

and oppression. No monopoly

has over thrivedlnng( upon such a pol-

icy
¬

There IsaiHmit to public patience
under heavy add Woodless burdens and
the people $ " or later find
relief. "j

But this systorti of public plunder Is
exceedingly prtifjfyhlo whl'o' it lasts and
those who arc 'engaged in it will tin-

doubtedly
-

tnako'fdrtunes by it before the
tide turns against them. This is the
basis of tholr theory. It la similar to
the method of'lho robber who goes
through a raid-will train. Ho secures
his booty beforeMiis victims have had
time to rceovoV'ftlom tholr amazement
nt his bold plan of procedure.

The states of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey have commenced proceedings In
the courts to compel those coal barons
to consider the interests of the pooplo.-

In
.

fact those proceedings wore com-

menced
¬

months airo , and there is nln-ndy
some public impatience at the delay-
.It

.

is to bo hoped that the suspicion that
the coal monopolists nro inlhtcnclng the
courts will prove to bo unfounded ,

PUIIUC Interest in the urogram of the
Twin City Chnutauqua Is growing. On
July 7 Congressman Bl-ind is announced
to spo'tk for the free coinage of silver
and on the 8th Congressman Walker of
Massachusetts will present a powerful
argument ngainst the proposition and in
support ot the present policy of the gov-
ernment.

¬

. Almost every day until July
17 is filled with attractive fo'ittifcs. The
people of Omaha are Inking a great deal
of interest in the Council Bluffs Chat-
tlauqua

-

enterprise and are patronizing
it liberally. It is safe to say that there
is no bolter place near ut hand in which
to take a day's outing.

THE fact that Mr. Fred Nash has de-

cided
¬

to resign his position as tronoral
western agent of the Chic tgo , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul railway to absumo the
position of general manager of the Ne-

braska
¬

Central affords gratifying proof
that the company moans business this
time. While it may take some months
before uctivo operations can bo begun ,

all the preliminaries of surveying and
making plans for bridging the river
and tunneling the road to South Omaha
will doubtless bo prosecuted with
energy and all the engineering skill
that may bo required.-

IT

.

Ai'l'KAits that J. A. Hauler of
Indiana and Judge Gresham do not
agree as to what the latter said when
the former asKed him if he would -icccpt
the nomination offered him by the pee ¬

ple's party. Mr. Ilausor made consider-
able

¬

trouble by his dispatch , which faid :

" 1 have jubtsechGroshtiin ; if unanimous
he will not refuse ,

' ' Judge Gresham in-

forms
¬

a representative of the Associated
Press that ho did not say anything to
the effect that ho would accept , but on-

tbo contrary ho "Stood by his previous
declination. 'Tho judge is entirely
worthy of belief. *

BIKOIJE the convention the socalled-
people's party made four'distinct , em-
phatic

¬

declarations. They wore doing
to have 1,770 delegates ; they had only
1US.! They wore going to nominate on
the Fourth of July ; their love 'for "gab"
prolonged it into the 5th. They wore
going to nominate Gresham ; they wore
compelled to nominate Weaver. Their
nominee was to bo elected ; ho will bo
decisively defeated. In other respects
their intentions were fullv carried out.

THERE should bo no more trilling ,

scheming or dilly-dallying with our
public worlts. The season is already
advanced and hundreds of working peo-
ple

¬

oj-o waiting for employment. The
work of grading and paving should bo
begun at once and kept up from now un-

til
¬

the 1st of December.-

IT

.

-WAS a sight for gods and men to
see "General" Vaudorvoort declaiming
amid the plaudits of the multitude that
ho would throw all his ovpiwholming.in
lluoncolotho election of Judge Grcsham ,

tbo man who kicked him out of his post-
oflieo

-

job. Paul has the disposition of a-

martyr. . _ ________
IT is worthy of note that the special

dispatches daily published by THE BEE
from all purls of Nebraska contain a
great many items of news concerning
the establishment of now enterprises
and the extension of those already in-

existence. . This must moan something.

COLONEL NORTON is a rare humorist.-
In

.
mentioning possible candidates for

president he patted Paul on Iho back
and Iho audience laughed vociferously.-

WE

.

noi'E Iho hats of many of the
orators wore not toriously injured by
the amount of speech which passed
through them.

Ilimil U Level.-

Clilcaii'i
.

' Tribune.
Judge Greshnm would rntbor bo right llian-

to bo presidential cundlUuto of the party or
era nils.

lliirnliii ; tlui llrlilKi ' .

Ubilit-Iltwivrut.
Cleveland would lllca to Suimtor.i

Morgan , Hill aurt the roU of trio free silvur-
doinocruts ,

Ktuuoim lor T-

Air. . Gladstone's Wflch u.vu tins liouloJ , mill
ho inuy bo tliuakful t iut tlio hunk of giupur-
cuku with uu.wai hi' was not tbo pro-

duct
¬

of mi Aiuorlotm cooltlnt ; school ,

liuuoiuiiij ; II IilUK"r""H Ainiiffuiiiuiit.-
St.

.
. ritfl.} .' * '--Ul 'itcli-

.Tbo
.

luiowloclKO that il Is jiasslblo for a
French iluul to huvon futul ouuhii ; is having
a sturtllng utTuot | |i Kronen. Kvun 1'uul iia-
CasMiviiuc , who hits imsed ihrout'h forty
duels uusuuthcd , Is dommiilini ; its nuolltlou ,

I'liMiiiirr.illn Ailvlve-

.If

.

Grover Clovoluud Is an honest man ho
must rdfusa iho tf.mocratlu nominutlon ,

How can tn homir.iblo IMHII , plodcoJ to
honest money , bii 'tho candidate of a party
that Inlllots a li'J emit dollur on the people lu
distinct violation of Its plodcosl ,

UH it hmi'ii I'lllnr ,

ii olto Times ,

Ignatius Doiuiolly , apologizing for his
H pooch at Omaha in iho rocois of the convon-
tlon

-
, bald ho supposed aa tburo WUH iiothini ;

Koine on the chuiramu thought ills bpouch
would bo u Kooil biitmitulo (or nothing , from
which II uproars that Igimtiu * u still lu tlio

business.-

Tlio

.

C'unl lliiriini * Iluul.-
Clitc

.

10't llerttltl.
Anthracite coal hui KO " up 25 cents per

ton. A lovul coal Junior savs tlio output is
light nils your , The present supply , ho says ,

Is 5'J' per font loss than it was lust .vuur ami
iwo years ago. One who illil not know how
coat was obuiliioU would bolod to llilin ; from
huch u etulomcnt that It ('row on trees lilio
the poach crop and wai Injured by frosts , or

that It WAS crown from seed like corn mid
had boon drowned out by the Juno rains.-
Tbo

.

fact 1.1 the output anil tbo prioo nro
manipulated by eastern monopolists when-
ever

-

it ploo.se ? thorn. A few republican
money princes Rot together and levy n tax
on the American people. Tliev can make
? IOUOOUOU or S30,000,00d nt ft buul ny increas-
Ine

-

pricoi slightly nnd they naturally toke
mtvantagoof n situation thatsooms peculiarly
favorable to monopoly and monopolists ,

Olirnp l.iiiuli mill Hlg < 'rop ,

( Times.
Comforting reports are received from Ne-

braska.
¬

. 'J'nero' Is plenty of cheap lima in
that state ready for cultivation and farmers
may ntlso good crops thereon. H only some-
way oonld bo devised to maintain tins condi-
tion

¬

It would bo n great thing for Nouraslw-
farmers. . There h moro prollt In raising
who.it on land that costs only fll) than on
that for which the farmer must pay throe
tunes that sum.

*
tiOMI! ,Vi.V Ol' XOTK.

James Hlcliord Cooke l totally blind , yet
ho took the degree ot M. U. from lioston-
university. .

Justin McCarthy oneo indulged In writing
poetry. Ho reformed , however , before en-
tering

¬

into politic' .

.Tuilgo Wollhouso of Tromont , ICan. , think *
ho tins the largest orchard in the world. It
comprises 1,078 acres.-

F.
.

. Edwin Ehvoll , an American sculptor ,
has boon chosen to design n monument to
Dickens , to bo placed in the London horti-
cultural gardens.-

V.

.

. S. llobart died the other dav In San
Kranclsco worth $ lOUOOiX ) . In 1STO ho wus-
a cariniin In the Collar mine. Ho roeotved $1-

a day for pushing on ore cart in the lower
levels.

Frederick Sohwatkn , the traveler , oneo ox-
nerlunced

-
n temperature of 71 degrees below

zero in the Arctic regions , near Uurlc's' Great
Fish river. It is said to bo the coldest over
endured by man.-

lOdlson
.

has received Iho Albert modal. The
modal was instituted as n memorial of tlio-
prlneu consort , and 1 * given annually for
exaltcn merit In the promotion of arts , com-
merce

¬

or manufactures.
Thomas li. Heed Is not n small man consiil-

orou
-

in any light , but ho 1ms so mysteriously
dlsunpoarod ftom view ihnt It almost justifies
the opinion that ho is concealing himself in
ono of the wrinkles of his waist scarf.-

H.
.

. C. Brown of Danvcr has now nearly
completed the finest hotel west of the : IU-
sissinpl

-
river at a cost of SI.llOOU.) ) Ho has

paid Si* 0,00l ) for tbo furniture iiiul $30,000 for
the silver service. In 18.VJ ho was without n-

dDllnr. .

Jerry Simpson's opponent for congress out
in Kansas calls Jerry "a bocltless ciilch dig-

iror
-

, " and Jerry retorts by calling his op-
ponent

¬

"my neighbor , n gentleman , a
scholar , and n mighty good fellow. " Jerry
has got the bettor of that discussion.-

W.
.

. S. Culborlson , a millionaire ) of Now
Albany , Ind. , died recently. In his will ho
cut oil his grandsons , I'erov and Glover Uul-
bortaou

-
of St. Paul , with $ u)0) cacti , bccauso

they have been ongacod in horse racing , but
gave $50,000 to the Old Ladies' Homo of Now
Albany.

Henry M. Stanley ridicullne nnd sncerine-
at the statesmanship of William B. Glad-
stone

¬

presents a scene wiilcli is about as gro-
tesiiio

-

| us our Jerry SimiHon could make by
gutting up before a crowd and scoffing lit
the statesmanship of Henry Clay cr Daniel
Webster.

General John Bidwcll , the prohibition
presidential candidate , owns n wide .stretch-
of land in ( 'rilifornla and reduces his crops te-
a condition for use before he markets them.-
Ho

.
once hud a vinojard and made ihn grapes

into wine , but on becoming a prohibitionist
ho laid it waste , although it was worth
300000. Ho went over the plains in 1SH
and bus bceu in congress as a republican-

.X'ii4liliit

.

| ! ii rir80iiiitH.W-
APIIINIITO.V

.

, D. C. , Julv 5. [ Special to
Tim Bui : . ] R II. Helsell of Sioux Kopiils ,

la. , nnd his associates have mada an appli-
cation

¬

to the comptroller of the currency to
organize tlio First Mnilonnl bank of Marathon ,
la. , with n capital of 50000.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today af-
firmed

¬

thodocisionof thocqmmi.-ftionor in the
contest of James N. Harrison against John
I-i. Meade , from Noligh. Involving preference
right to make timber cultur.o niury , against
Harrison. Ho ulso ufllrraed the decision in
the timber culture contest of John Soifor
against Richard II. Dodd from Sidney , dls-
inissinur

-

the contest.
Colonel and Mrs. Frauds Colton and

family , formerly of Omaha , will leave the
city this morning for Now York , from where
they will sail tomorrow to spend tbo summer
abroad. They will go direct to Carlsbad on
account of Colonel Colton's boaltn , whicb
has been delicate for some time past.-

Mrs.
.

. Russell Harrison arrived in Washing ¬

ton this morning from Omaha and was driven
to the white houso. She will leave tomorrow
for Cupo May to take charge of the presi-
dent's

¬

cottugo for the summer. The presi-
dent

¬

will not takp uulus permanent resilience
at Capo May until after the adjournment ot-
"congress. .

Secretary Noble has modified the decision
of the commissioner in the desert land case
of James C. Wilson against Charles W.
Heck from HuffaloVvo. . The commissioner
dismissed the caso. The secretary ordoicd
that the outry shall bo cancelled-

.i'rN.ia.i.TKIKS.

.

.

Chicago NOWB : Johnny Wasn't them old
Komans uorkurs ?

Jimmy Mow's that ?
Johnny Why , think o' liavln' these "ore

Koinun candle * In a bed room.

Philadelphia Kocord : Then ) U u dear ,
sweet young 111:111: ut. tlio WlssahleUon Inn
who Is so toiider-luvirtud that ho won't oven
kill time.-

"I

.

don't llko to conlldii In .TnxKcrs : I hoar
ho U uit to ho loalcy. " "Vus , ospoulully wliun
ho (? ols too full. "

Now York Sun : Truvnrs How Ions a eoitrso
does your son laKu at ( ntlu o ?

DollSOII Tllllt's JlHt till) lIIOitlOII| I IINkl'll.
llu wioto bauk that It would bo "two miles
with a turn. "

Now York- Herald : Mllllcont Tlint ulno-
Iliiiinul suit .luck l.o Chump u'u.irs is ruudyi-
iiuilu. . Amy How do you IdiowV llllllfont
llu and JcHslo sat In the liiitniiiOL'K on the Inwn
for two hours lust uvi-nlns and when thuy-
ciiiiio Into tlio housi thoi-o win a dark blue
murk all around the waist of Jus.ilo's wlilto
drusa-

.Itrownlii

.

!; , ICIiiK& Co.'s Monthly : Oiiitoinor-
In( croeury Ktoro , A callon of Kurosuno and a-

puund of uhoosu. 1'loaso pnl up tlio chuuso
liisl-

.tlroonr
.

Yossir , you Mr , hut why put up the
cheosollrHlV-

Cmloiiiiir Wull. If you put m thu koroso 10
drat your hands will ilouhtloKt hinoll of koro-
8 ho. und I holiuvo 1 hud nithor burn cliuusuy
koroatuu thun uut koro onoy chouso. fcooV-

A 111'KV MAN-

.fiifffdiiifjNiH
.

* Jinini'tl.-
Oh

.

, what l.tthut foarfill sound that ro-ochoos
nil around

Till Iti hiirsh rovorhiiratlons nrvoh the
MklKS ?

'TIs the nittlo of the haminor of the political
wlnd-Jiunmur'

: down thu opposition's lloi-

.AtchUon

.

( Jlobos There probably nnver wan
a mull uhti uonlil wear carpal Mlppun wltli ¬

out looking Mouehy urn.' worthless ,

] ! ln liaiiilon Uopuhlloun : A man who can ¬

not. Hlaiid piinperlty U always wlllinU )

Miami thedrliiKs.-

lloilon

.

Courier : Ills funny that the fro-
qiiuntors

-
of poolrooms are constantly

ory-

.I'hlludiilphlii

.

lli'curd : The master of cere-
monies

-
at a Ulouuestor boxliii; tournament

tliu other nvonlir. iiiinoiincod thai "d' nev' I

Bcrap'll bo between two frens with

nKI.Al'KH l.liri'K-
Vrttt ft Illfl tn Atl " ' ! Jtii-

Dlnctrlo enrreiiU 111 ! the air ;

Thu wires are Muoliln. : hot ,

And storm of loleijruiin are Hunt
To Urovur'd oeuiiu cot-

.I'rom
.

"hniury" men and "llttlu" lloloa ,

They've all Hunt in their hjll-
.llul

.

ni) to duto there's not a word-
No

-
, not a word from Hill.

The postman nud the muaiuKO boys
Way down to liny-

Iluvo hud no lime to tint or sleep ;

Thoy'io working nl-'ht und day.
" ( Jroy Uahius" Is Illlo'i' with noutliern malt

I'lom you-mit and from wu-iins ,
Hui not a hound has yet liuun hoard

I'rom " .Miirpliys" or from aliuuhuna.1,

Their grlof'u uliiioil too deep for wunhi-
In fuel leo deep for lears ;

Their only chanuu for oomfort lies
In hope forcomlni: years

Althunuh just now they've InU their grip
Thev1 viHived thuir preoloui llvus.

And though thHr reputation' * gone
Vet btlll they've suveil their "uulvoi "

DON'T FEAR THE TICKET

Weaver nud Tiolil Httvo no Terrors for
the Republican Landers.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE TWO CANDIDATES

Hi-mi ol tliu Tlt-krt In mi I'o.lilou to At-
tract

¬

Volnrt Suniuiir l'ettl-r| ( llvos-
ii> I'lirlton ol Wrrokur I.mirks'

Ki-t'n ril.

W.VSIll.XtlTOX DUURVUOF TllR-
M

n.n. : , 1

: ! FofuiKUNTit STIIKUT: , J-

WASHINGTON , U. C. , July 6. )

Not iho slightest ripple of agltattoi
was shown at the white house or else-
where

-

in republican circles this morning
when It was announced that the people's
party at Omaha had nominated James 1)) .

Weaver of Iowa for President , and James O.
Field of Virginia for vice president. Hoth
men nro well known In Washington as
straight out democrats , and no ono hero will
bollovo for u moment that republican
farmers or laborers will support either of
them unless it is their purpose to vote the
democratic ticket , Cabinet oOleors aud re-

publicans In congress declare that thoio nom-
inal

¬

ions must surely have been
mudo under a misapprehension of-

facts. . If it was the invention to
draw strength from the republican column ,

the only difference which Ihcro can bo found
in the creeds of Weaver and field as against
Cleveland and Stevenson is in their open ad-
vocacy

¬

of the unlimited unit unrestricted free
coinage of silver. When Weaver was in con-
gress

¬

slxatid eight years ago and four years
ago , he occupied a seat in the very center of
too democratic sldo of the house. Ho was n

foremost advocate ot free trade , and ono of
the auloil champions of all that was straicht-
out democratic. Ho is an eloquent sneaker
and was generally put torward-
by the democrats to defend ihoir-
principles. . llo never displayed
the least symptom of Independence , always
standing firm for old ultra-democratic prin-
ciples

¬

, except possibly llnance. Ho was for
Ireo coinage , an unlimited issue of green-
backs

¬

, ana stood tor all that was wildcat in
the theories of the liillutionists.-

It
.

is believed here that the ticket mrulo 'at-
Oma.ha. last night will servo only to draw
votes from the democratic ranks of the
.south , as the roiiubllcans north and nil vot-
ers

¬

who have not a straignt-out democratic ;

tendency will refuse to bo hoodwinked oy
the platform as against the records of the
two candidates themselves.-

Itiipillilli'iin
.

l.riidi-rs I'loilHi'il ,

"Nominations moro favorable to the repub-
licans

¬

could not have kcon made. The head
of the ticket is the very fellow we wnnted-
named. . "

Those wore the expressions used this after-
noon

-
by Senator Paddock ot Nebraska in ex-

pressing
-

himself upon Iho presidential and
vlco presidential nominations by the people's-
party. . Snnutor Paddock continued : "James
13.Veavorof ioiva is the prince of dema-
gogues. . Ho endorses every principle in the
democratic decalogue , nnd u good many more.-
Ho

.
Is tliu most insane linanciai fanatic

in the country. His theories boat
the most lllmy visions of the
author of the subtrousury scheme-
Weaver would destroy our present banking
system , repeal our monetary laws Hood tlio
country with all the wildcat projects which
recklessness und irresponsibility could in ¬

vent-
."His

.
colloaguonn thu tickot-ls an unknown

ex-confederate from Virginia. How any
man of into.ligtmco , aud especially one who
had boon clover enough to have voted und
acted with the republicans ui any time in his
life , could vote for Weaver and fields I can-
not

¬

conceive. "
Men in both houses of congress whorepro-

scnt.statos
-

of districts In which there are
strong alliance organizations , freely ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion that the contioiling
spirits In the Omaha convention bad an eye
moro to individuals than to principles in-

makiug their nominations , as no intelligent
voter can Do deceived by the platform adopted
into voting for the candidates named.-

To
.

ectlonul Koullng-
.It

.

is here thought that the principal object
in view In selecting men for the places on the
ticket who served in the two great armies
durum the Into war was moro to harmonize
the sectional feeling the alliance than
add strength to the ticket. The lickot will
cut no ligure , it is belle red , In the demo-
cratic ranks In the south if the present
efforts of Iho bouroons to detract alien lion
from the real issues of tbo campaign by rais-
ing a cry ugainst the "force bill" succeods.-
It

.

is not believed that any man in the alli-
ance

¬

ranks who has over been u republican
can be deceived into supporting such rank
uemocrnts asVcavcrand Fields.

While in congress Weaver was a reorgan-
ized

¬

democrat , pure and simple , bui bis
demagogy was at times exasperating nven-
to the dullest men in the party. Kroui n
republican point of view the nominations
are both extremely fortunate , and will re-
lieve

¬

tbo coming contest of the doubt which
might buvo Deon created had real farmers or
recant ropuolicans oeen named , Heiiub-
licans

-

from the alliance states and those
ronresonting lurge labor constituencies are
congratulating themselves that the peoplo's
party have exposed tholr character in the
nomination * The records of the candidates
tell the story so well thai II will not bo
necessary ir: the campaign to refer to the
peoplo's party platform or the persons who
head the ticket.-

H
.

is staled that Hopresentutivo Henderson

of lotvn will presently tnko occasion lo un-

cover
¬

the private nnd publlo records of
Weaver nnd lhat ho will do it upon the floor
of the house so that iho country will know
the kind of person the people's party lnw
been duped Inlo clvlnu i certlllcato of re-

spoctublltty.
-

.

II , I. . I.nurk *) ' Itocord.
South Dakota jUutosmou today commented

froelr unon the character of tholr follow
citizen , H , U T.otiuk, < , who Is now nt tuo
head of the farmers nlllanco nnd who cut n
conspicuous llt'iiro In the Omahii convention ,

Uoucks was referred to In the rogulnr press -

reports of the convention ns "a ouoloegod-
veteran. . " It tratisplres that Louckt llrst
saw this country out ton or cloven years ngo
and during the war was at his hoiuu In-

Canndn. . where ho sympathized with the con ¬

federacy. Ho lost his loir from disease not
long ngo In South Dakota ,

Sonntor Pottlgrow said this of Louoks this
afternoon : "It manes no dtlTeteneo how
often or hoiv loudly the claim is made that
South Daltotit belongs to the people's party ,
thu claim Is utterly without foundation anil
when the returns are II mi red up next Novem-
ber

¬

the electoral vote of the state will bo
found credited to Harrison nnd Held.

lie Wrorkml tlio Allliinrc.-

"Tho
.

third party wonUoned Itself very
materially In South Dakota when
Louckit was elected prosidojit of * the
nntlor.ul nlllnncn. Ho has wrecked
the nlllanco. Ho has wrecked about
ovcrv institution with which ho has over
been" con ncctod. Ono of the features In the
history of L-Mioks , who stands no high In the
confidence of the iilllunco. was the organiza-
tion

¬

of nn olovittor company nnd of which ho
was president , The legitimate proll'.s of the
company wore not aiiniclciit to satisfy Ills
vaulting ambition , so ho been mo n sllont
partner in n Mlnnoapolts commission house
with which the elevator company did busi-
ness

¬

, and as n natural sc ] Uonco iho stock-
holders

¬

in tbo company lost the olovntors ,

the warehouses und every dollar they hud
invested In the scheme, soiuo of them ovou
lost grain-

."Then
.
there was a life Insurance company

which , after paying thousands of dollars to-

Loucks and to a man named Wardell as mil-

urios
-

, went to ploces without paying n claim ,

A tire insurance company ot which Loucks-
wus the head also managed to go to wreck.
The Fur mars Alliance Trading company ol
South Dakota was another of the unfortunate
institutions which for a time was controlled
by the now prorldonl of Iho national
alliance. That , too , woui under. These
facts added tn the one that Loucks was n
citizen of Canada until August , ISSO , have
naturally weakened the nlllanco lickot
among iho farmers of South Dakota , mon
who are both liuolllL'ent and honest. "

JloKlnlny Will Nut llo There.-

A
.

dispatch from the capital of Ohio says :

"Governor McKlnloy has boon advertised to
speak ut Uoatrico , Nob. . July 14 , on the occa-
sion of the Chautauqua meeting. The bills
announcing tliu governor's nninu promise a
great crowd and speeches from a number of
distinguished statesmen. So far ns the gov-
ernor

¬

of Ohio is concerned the announcement
is without authority and was made without
consultation with him. An effort has been
made since the announcement to secure Ins
presence nt tbo meeting but ho will not bu-

nblo to accept , the invitation , ns ho will at-

tend
¬

Iho session of thu Stuto Bar association
at Put-in-Bay on that date. "

_ P. S. H-

.Arrrsli'il

.

li r Woman Mnnlrr.-
DAIJ..P.

.

. Tex. , July o. A News dispatch
from Henrietta savs : Bill Williams wa& ur-

rested yesterday charged with the murder of
Maud ICramm , ono of the three women who
wore victims of the recent mysterious Hil-
ling at Donison.

Killed Ills Krlrml und
Lot'isviu.i : , Ky. , July 5. George Benson

this morning fatally shot his friend William
Oaks. In remorseho turned the rovolvoi-
nnd shot , himself.-

A

.

HINT FROM PARIS.

Edition Knc Yuri ; Htmhl

The plain English shnpo of dross is being
made moro especially for the races ; ami ,

after all , oven if they are not quite so drossy
as some of the others , they nro none the loss
very smart looking. Ono which volllustruto-
is nmdo of Scotch vicuna beige ami white,

tlio belt of yellow leather drawn in to the
liguro.

Mannf.iclnrors ait'l rnt.Ulon-
of Clothing In the World.

Pants
You thought it was a dog show , but

it isn't. Each dog
pants , and that's all

it has to do with it ¬

just pants. Cheviot-
pants , odd pantscas-
simere

-

and worsted
pants , plaids , stripes , dots , and nil modern
fabrics in light and dark colors , all sizes ,

at 1.50 , $2 , $2,50 , $3 , 3.50 is the way
we're selling pants now. Some are pants
from fine suits , the coat and vest being
sold , while others arc pants , not ordinary
pants , but pants that were made to sell
as pants at prices 2 and 3 times higher
than they go at during this great sale.

Browning , King& Co-
r; illi ,.T"S.W.Cor| | 5Ui SDoujlas SI


